
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF ASHTON HAYES PARISH COUNCIL held 
on Monday 14 November 2011 at 8pm.

PRESENT:  , Mr Garry Charnock (Chairman), Mrs Naomi Deynem,  Mrs Lisa 
Allman, Mr David Wilson, Ms Georgina Lloyd-Watts, and Jane Colville.

ALSO PRESENT:  6 Members of the public

82 APOLOGIES

Apologies were received from Mrs Pauline Tilley, Mr Dave Lee and Mr 
Trevor Scadeng.

Mrs Naomi Deynem was nominated Chairman for the meeting.

83 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST

Ms Lloyd-Watts declared a personal interest in item   as she is a 
member of Ashton Hayes Sports and Recreation Association.

Mr Charnock declared a personal interest in item as he was a director 
on Ashton Hayes Energy Company.

84 PUBLIC SPEAKING

Mr John Aldridge addressed the Parish Council.  He informed that the 
Diocese had donated some York stone to the village.  It had been 
proposed that the stone be used to replace the existing parish flower 
beds.  The Parish Council in principle agreed to this subject to the cost 
of installing the York stone.   It was proposed that estimates be 
obtained for the work with a view to it commencing next year after the 
flowers being planted this time are over .

85 REPLACEMENT DWELLING – PEEL CRESCENT

Ms Louise Chalmers updated the Parish Council on Chester and 
District Housing Trust’s proposal to demolish the garages in Peel 
Crescent and replace them with two semi-detached bungalows.  She 
advised that she was still awaiting feedback from the recent 
consultation held with local residents but the initial responses received 
were positive.  Parking and the loss of the garages were raised as 
concerns though.  Chester and District Housing Trust did not feel that 
the loss of the garages would exacerbate the parking problems in 
Gonger Lane.  She confirmed that some additional environmental 
features such as: PV Panels, more efficient insulation and a charging 
point now  been added to the bungalow’s design brief.

The two properties would be sold at market value and some of the 
proceeds would be ring fenced to the wider rural area of CWaC.  They 



were unable to commit to Ashton being one of the beneficiaries of this 
sale in having some affordable home development  built as a result 
.Chester and District Housing Trust are however interested in working 
with the Parish Council for the future development of affordable homes 
in the parish.

86 SPEEDING ISSUES – ASHTON HAYES

Ian McNeill, Cheshire West and Chester Council’s Area Highways 
Manager, advised that a Vehicle Activated Sign would be installed to 
the south end of the village on Church Road within the next 3 months. 
Funding had been approved and the tender process for the purchase of 
the signs had begun. 

Following concern raised about the positioning of the Vehicle Activated 
sig, it was agreed that the Parish Council would be consulted on its 
location and the Highways Team would consider the proposal which is 
to  install it 200yrds inside the parish boundary near the 30 mph sign.

87 MINUTES

AGREED:  that

The minutes of the 10 October be approved as a true record.

88 EXPENDITURE

The following expenditure be approved for November 2011:

100224 Mrs Forgrave Caretaker October £88.34

100225 Mrs A Thwaite Clerk November £268.00

100226 Autela Ltd November payrole £12.00

100227 Good Energy Energy on Pavillion £55.31

100228 St John Evangelist 
Church

Donaton towards roof £200.00

100229 Royal Mail Mail direction £27.20

100230 Ashton Hayes 
community Shop

refreshments for away day £57.57

100231 UnitedUtilities Waste Water Parish Rooms 
July - aug

£15.06

100232 UnitedUtilities Surface water for Parish Roms 
Oct - March 2012

£50.15

100233 scottish power Electricity Parish rooms - July - 
October

£18.35

100234 Commonwheels August payment £12.00

100235 Commonwheels Sept Payment £12.00

100236 pauline tilley 2011/12Chairman's allowance £220.00

100237 AHSRA Payment from GCNP for 
Pavillion

£964.95

100238 Mrs Gillian Forgrave expenses £3.29

100239 Ashton Hayes Scouts Donation towards next Tents £300.00



88 INCOME

The following income was received for November 2011:

100066 Commonwheels community Car scheme £50.71

100067 Commonwheels community Car scheme £11.00

100068 Donation Donation GCNP £10.00

89 PARISH COUNCIL SIX MONTH BUDGET POSITION

The Clerk circulated a six month budget projection position for 2011/12 
and a projection for  the outturn for 2011/2012.  

AGREED:  That

The outturn for 2011/12 was agreed at £7,000 approximately. 

90 PLANNING

A planning application for Planning application for the creation of two 
bungalows on Peel Crescent garage site was received.

91 HIGHWAYS

Speeding in the village was discussed further.  It was suggested that 
the School include an appeal in its next newsletter asking parents to be 
speed aware in and around Ashton Hayes.  The issue of parking was 
also discussed, especially the current problems caused by the 
Contractors working at the school parking on Church Road.

AGREED:  that

The Clerk to email Ashton Hayes Primary school and ask them to 
include an article about speeding in the village and ask the Contractors 
to park on the WI or Village Hall car parks.

92 GRIT BINS

Following discussion it was agreed to purchase some grit and check 
the levels of the grit bins.

93 GOING CARBON NEUTRAL PROJECT

Mr Charnock updated the Parish Council on the Going Carbon Neutral 
Project.  Ashton Hayes Community Energy Company (a CIC) had been 
established to manage and own the School’s and Pavilion’s PV panels. 
Income of approximately £7,000 per annum could be generated from 
the PV Panels. To date only 10 people signed up to the Electric 



Community Car scheme despite a 6 week marketing push and to break 
even 20 were needed.  Mr Charnock advised that if this did not 
increase, then the electric car's future would have to be discussed in 
Spring 2012.

MEETING SUSPENDED

Professor Roy Alexander addressed the Parish Council. He advised 
that a Heads of Agreement had been drafted that outlined the transfer 
of the PV Panels from the ownership of the Parish Council to Ashton 
Hayes Community Energy Company.  There are currently 5 directors of 
the company and it would be able to apply for Feed in Tarrifs (FiTs) 
whereas the Parish Council could not due to EU State Aid rules.  Any 
surplus income generated from the PV panels would be for the 
sustainable benefit of the village.  Ashton Hayes Primary School’s 
electricity charges would also be almost halved.

MEETING RESUMED

Mr Charnock concluded by proposing that the Parish Council agreed to 
the transfer the school and the pavilion’s PV Panels to Ashton Hayes 
Energy Company.

Proposed: David Wilson
Seconded: Lisa Allman
Vote:  all in favour.

Mr Charnock also advised that the new Energy Company would 
contribute £500 a quarter towards the maintenance costs of the 
Pavilion, car park and playground.

AGREED:  that

The Parish Council transfer the ownership of Ashton Hayes Primary 
School’s and AHSAR’s PV Panels to  Ashton Hayes Community 
Energy Company

That David Wilson and Jane Colville be authorised to sign on behalf of 
the Parish Council the Transfer contract.

94 IMPROVING PUBLIC TRANSPORT TO ASHTON HAYES

Mrs Deynem confirmed that an update would be available at the 
December 2011 meeting.

95 UPDATE ON AHSRA



Ms Lloyd-Watts advised the Parish Council that the grant for the 
perimeter path for the recreational field had been approved and would 
be developed in spring  2012.  A further grant had been submitted for 
the installation of an outdoor gym.

Mr Charnock advised that the Parish Council had agreed to fund grass 
cutting up to the sum of £1,200 per annum.  The Parish Council had 
funded 2011/12’s grass cutting out of 2010/11 funds.    AHSRA had 
invoiced the Parish Council for  £250 towards maintenance of the field 
and playground but this should have been raised in 2012/13.  However 
the newly formed Ashton Hayes Community Energy Company would 
now pay a £500 maintenance fee per quarter and a share of the setting 
up costs of the fire system and first years insurance for the panels and 
building.  The PC commitment is to pay £1000 a year towards amenity 
maintenance costs (as it did to the old playground behind the village 
hall).

Further to the request from AHSRA for a loan of £2,800 from the Parish 
Council, the Parish Council agreed the loan intent and a letter would be 
drafted confirming this.

PROPOSER:  David Wilson
SECONDED:  Jane Colvile
VOTE:  all in favour.

96 MEETING ON MONDAY 28 NOVEMBER, MEETING AT 2.30PM IN 
THE VISITOR CAR PARK TO RECEIVE THE  PLANS FOR 
DELAMERE FOREST IMPROVEMENTS

AGREED:  that

Mrs Naomi Deynem and Ms Lloyd-watts would attend and report back 
to the December meeting.

97 REQUEST FOR DONATION FROM ASHTON HAYES SCOUTS 
TOWARDS REPLACEMENT OF NEW TENTS.

The Clerk advised the Ashton Hayes Scouts had written to the Parish 
Council informing them  that their tents were in need of replacement 
and would they consider a donation towards the costs.

A proposal of £300 was put forward.

PROPOSED:  Ms Lloyd-Watts
SECONDER: Mrs Jane Colvile
VOTE: all in favour

AGREED:  that



The Parish Council donate £300 to Ashton Hayes Scouts towards the 
cost of replacement tents.

98 CHAIRMAN’S ALLOWANCE 2011/12

AGREED THAT:

The Chairman allowance for 2011/12 be approved at £220.00

PROPOSED: Mrs Naomi Deynem
SECONDER: Ms Georgina Lloyd-Watts
VOTE: all in favour

99 2012 MEETING DATES

AGREED:  that

Be deferred until  12 December meeting.

100 COMMEMORATIVE JUBILEE MUGS.

Councillor Eleanor Johnson has offered to purchase Commemorative 
Jubilee Mugs for every household in Ashton Hayes.  The cost of the 
mugs was £3.00 and she would contribute £2.00.  It was suggested 
that anyone wishing to have a mug take their £1.00 into the Post office 
with their name and address.

Councillor Eleanor Johnson had also donated a Christmas tree to 
Ashton Hayes and it was agreed that the tree would be collected on 
Thursday 24 November and would be sited outside the Community 
Shop.

101 ANY OTHER BUSINESS

Mrs Naomi Deynem advised that concerns had received relating to the 
condition of Grange Road and that some trees had been cut down. 
She agreed to follow up on the matter.

Mr David Wilson asked where the proposal of purchase of the 
Community Pub was up to, following the approval of the Localism Act.

Neighbourhood Plans – invite someone to talk to the Parish Council to 
its January or February 2012 meeting. 

Mrs Jane Colville was working on the next edition of the newsletter.

Flowers be sent to Mrs Pauline Tilley, Chairman and the Clerk to 
organise.

102 DATE OF THE NEXT PARISH COUNCIL MEETING



The date of the next Parish Council meeting is Monday 12 December. 
The Parish Council meeting will be followed by light refreshments in the 
Golden Lion.

Meeting finished at 9.55pm


